A t ri s timulus photoelectric colorimeter has been designed ~o. m ea sure the chromaticities of p yro techni c smokes ha vin g hi ghly saturat~d colors. To ~llInllm Ze edg,e, effects an.d r~a: wall r efl ection t he smoke chamber was desIgn ed a s a 36-111 Ch cube: Ihree fil ters " el e designed to approxim.ate .the dayligh~ e I E standard observer Junctl~n s for. t he SOUl'C~ filter -pho\.otube comblllatlOns of t he lll~trum~nt: As the e I E y-an.d z-functlOl1S are .ummoda l li ttle diffi culty was encoun tered III d eslgl1111g fil ters to approxlm~te th~se functIOn s.
Introduction
In 1931 th e International Commission on Illumination [1] I (CIE ) adopted a system for . l'educ~g sp ectrophotom etri c d ata to color cOOl'~lll ate~ III three-sp ace. The redu ction of su eh data for a slllgie sp ecimen entails a consid erable amount of computation. To avoid this computation, Twyman and P erry [2] su ggested in 1930 th at three filter duplicating the then proposed stand ard-~b s?rver functions could b e used in a photoelectn c lllstrumcn.t. Several su ch instruments, now called pho toclectn c colorimeters [3] , h ave been designed since th en . Th e photosensitive elem ents in colorimeters have b een barrier pho tocells [4, 5] , vacuum pho totubes [6] , and multiplier phototubes [7, 8] .
This paper describes a colorimeter , usin g multiplier phototubes, d esigned at. th e r equest of r epresentatives of th e Army Chem Ical Center to be used for evaluating th e colors of pyrotech?ic smok es. This instrument was n eed ed to d etermllle progress in the d evelopment of saturated smoke colors and to ch eck on reproduction of specified smoke colors.
Filter Design
The colorimetric spectral functions approximated in this colorimeter by combined source-filter-phototube r esponse are those establish ed by th e CIE. The theory of the d esign of filters is based on two propositions (1) t hat the three CIE observer functions r epresent the colorimetric system of the ave~>age normal observer and (2) that each of these functlOns can b e approximated by the propel' selection of optical filters in combination with a light source and a phototube. As the instrument is intended t?
evaluate th e color of nonfluorescent smokes as If t h ey were viewed in dayligh~ (6 , 5~0° Ie), ev~n though in the colorimeter they are illummated by lllcandescen t-lamp light (2, 780 
where k is unity minus the Fresn el reflectan ce of the glass. The approximate value of k for glass is 0.96 . To minimize th e work entailed in this computation a t hickness-tr ansmit tan ce nomograph was u sed [9] . Figure 1 shows th e spectral-response curves of several multiplier phototubes (R CA 5819) as calibrated by the NBS Radiom etry L aboratory. The first phototube purchased had the resp onse shown by curve A. B ecause of the relatively high response of thi s phototube in th e region about 580 mJL the sp ectral t ransmittances of r equired filters for CIE functions must h ave absol'ption bands in this region. To duplicate these complex transmittance curves the technique of divided-disk filters was devised. Fortunately, the phototubes purchased later had normal responses, as shown by curves 3, 5, and 12, of figure 1, thereby simplifying the filter-design problem. The phototubes h aving these curv es are the ones used in the colorimeter for functions y, x, and Z, respectively. As no combination of glasses has ever achieved duplication of the bimodal x-function in a single filter, the divided -disk technique devised for the complex transmittances required for phototube A was applied to the design of the bimodal x-function. This division requires that one part of th e single filter approximate the "blue lobe" and the other part approximate th e "red lobe" of t he x-function. The transmittance of the ideal filter, Tx, for the x-function may be divided into its two lobes, TXb and TXT' thus Tx= Txb+ TXT. In terms of relative transmittance, this becomes 
T ' a T ' A -a T '
x= A Xb +~ xr·
The conditions that the spectral lobes of the approximate filter be properly proportional to those of the ideal ·filter are: The summation under each lobe of the approximation must equal t he corresponding summation under the ideal filter, thus
The ratio of the summation under the two lobes in the approximate filter must equal the ratio of the summation under t he two lobes of the ideal filter , thus
Bu t substitu ting the values of T:b and 1':T from eq (5) into eq (6) gives
The area of the disk of radius r mav be divided into either segments or sectors. Consrder the segment division. The total area, A, is 7rr 2 , and the area of the segment, a, is (r2/2)(e-sin e), where e, in radians, is the central angle sub tended by the segment, as shown in figure 2,a. Then
After the value of () is computed, the segment is determined by comp uting, X = l ' cos(()/2). Although relatively easy to construct, a filter with this type of division of the disk has two major difficulties. The disk, once constructed, is useful only with a circular opening of radius r . As th e segment is displaced from th e center of the disk, one must assume that t he spectral response of the photosensitive surface of the phototube is completely uniform.
Consider now the sector division of a disk filter .
The area of th e sector (see fig. 2 This type of di v ision, although more diffi cult to construct, do es overcom e th e major difficul tics of the segm ent divi sion. Th e spectral character of th e transmitted li gh t is indepcndcnt of the r adius of the disk . One must ass ume o nl~' th at th e spectral r esponse of th e photose nsitive s urface of th e photot ube is radj all~' symmetrical. This is a reaso nable assumption for the head-on-type pho tot ub e used, as th e photosensitive s urface is evaporated onto tIl e eenter of the cathod e, thereby yielding a close approach to rad i all~T symmetrical se nsit ivity. This radi al symmetry can readily be tested, furth ermorC' , by rotating t he sectored filter in its own plane a nd observing if t h e output of the photot ube changes. For either type of div ision the center of th e di sk must be carefully positioned over the center of the photosensitive surfaee.
Because of th e advantages ou tlined above, the sector division of th e filter was used . On the bas is of th e application of eq (2) to th e published spectr al transmit tance of stock glass, the combinations yielding the best expected approximation to the two lobes of the x-f unct ion were chosen. Th e dc-s ign data a rt' 60.--.-----.-----.-----.-----.-----.------ shown in la ble ]
. Th e sector a ngle was delermillecl by s ubs tituting eq (7) into eq (9) , giving Most of th e colorimeters her etofore designed h ave been used for m easuremen t of colors of opaque or transparent media . For th ese media, where edge effect is n egligible, th e size of the illuminated and viewed area of th e medium was determined by th e sensitivity of th e instrumen t. The instrument h ere described is b eing used to m easure the color of translucen t m edia, pyrotechnic smokes. As the smok es are translucent, that is, light scattering as well as transmitting, and reflecting, a rather large chamber having a uniformly illuminated window is required to minimize edge effects . Figure 5 shows a general view of the apparatus. The chamber is a l -yd cube made of Dural. One side of the cub e has a X-in . plate-glass window 32 in. sq. To determine if the window was sufflCi ently large, circular openings of increasing size were placed over the window. The aperture effect d ecreased to zero when the opening was still well within the window size. To determine if reflection from the chamber walls would affect the resul ts obtained when the chamber is filled with smoke, measurements were made on a smoke by using alternately a black and a white rear wall. As the wall r eflection and window size had little effect upon the measurements, the conclusion was r eached that the chamber had been made sufficiently large.
A blower is installed either to stir the smoke in order to obtain uniform distribution in the chamber or to exhaust the smoke after colorimetri c measurements are made. A door serves as access to the FI GURE 5 . General view of ap1Ja ratus , sho wing smoke chamber, illuminators, optical-asse mbly tube, and photom eters.
chamber for purposes of placing a smoke grenade in th e chamber and firing it . To facilitate entering th e chamber in order to clean the window. an additional door was constru cted on the side of the chamber (no t shown in fig. 5 ).
.2 . Optical Arrangement
The smoke is illuminate d by four l50-w incandescent floodlamps, mounted on a fram e. The uniformity of illumination on the window was checked by means of a foot-candle meter.
The smoke is viewed perpendicularly throu gh a lens that focuses upon a central region of th e window. The lens is mounted at one end of a brass tube equipped with ba ffl es to minimize stray ligh t. The tristimulus filters are mounted in front of the phototubes. To achieve compactn ess of th e viewing assembly, head-on-type photo tubes were used. 3.3. Photometers To measure accurately the chromaticity eOOI'dinates of saturated colors, a colorimeter is r equired to evaluate low reHectance in one sp ectral region and high reflectance in another sp ectral region with equal precision. As the colors of the pyrotechnic smokes are highly saturated and furth er development will improve their saturation, this colorimeter requires highly sensitive photometers and phototubes. To satisfy these requirements and for expediency, commercially available multiplier photometer s and phototubes were used. The Pho tovolt Multiplier Photometer , model 520-M , known to be r easonably sensitive and stable, was chosen for u se in the colorimeter. One minor adaptation of the photometers, required to p ermit the use of 5819 phototubes, instead of lP21 phototubes for which the photometer was designed, was the r eplacement of the 10-prong socket with 9 dynode r esistors by a 14-prong sock et with 10 dynode resistors. To obtain direct readings of tristimulus values, X , Y, and Z, on the corresponding photometers, modification of the micro ammeter circuit of ea.ch photometer was a.nticipated . but only the Z-scale photometer required an increase in meter sensitivity.
. Results With Colorimeter
As the source-fU ter-phototube combination does not completely duplicate the elE functions, best results are obtained by calibrating the colorimeter with standards having spectral selectivities similar to those of the smokes. But as no spectral data are available for any smokes, standards of Munsell charts having colors similar to those of the smokes investigated were chosen and gave satisfactory results. Table 2 shows the M unsell notations for three differ- discrepancy between the instrumentally and vi ually obtained chromas is that the approximation to the z-function is deficient in the region between 500 and 550 mIL, thereby yielding r elatively low Z-values for yellow and red smokes. Table 3 shows Munsell notations of three difl'erent smoke colors taken on smokes fired under outdoor daylight (clear , sunny day) compared with notations obtained by reduction of instrumental data for duplicate smokes. The satisfactory correspondence between the sets of data indicates that the smokes were not strongly fluorescent and that the elE functions had been adequately approximated. 
